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MISSOULA--
UM MATHEr.1ATICS DEPART~lENT 
PRESENTS THREE SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS 
5/25/73 
local + ht + cs 
Three students at the University of Montana have received N.J. Lennes ~temorial 
Scholarship Awards from the W·1 Department of i-1athematics. 
Wesley W. Winkler, Missoula, who received an award as a graduating senior, will 
attend the ur.J next fall as a graduate student in mathematics. Henry W. Ballard, Missoula, 
and Dana W. Gunderson, Power, received awards for having outstanding papers in an exam-
ination on undergraduate mathematics. 
The cash awards 'vere established in memory of N.J. Lennes, professor and chairman 
of the UM Department of Mathematics from 1913-42. 
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